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CITY IfllTCIiblMSIIGB,
7 HE IKON MOULDERS.

Tha Third Rat'd Seeeloo. -- .Appointment ol Com
iilttven-f.enrjr- al lUimiwi.

The Convention of Iron Moulders reassembled
this morning at 6 o'clock In Common Council
chamber, the Presldeut, .V. J. Myers, in the
chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

The Chair made anuouuec taent of the follow-
ing committees:

Un Constitution Willi ca McIIuga, C. N.
Patrick, John J. McMauou.

On Ways and Means- -. W..P. Russell, C. F.
Crowley, 1. llourigau, John II. Dance, P. M.
Ryan.

On .Beneficial Feature Wi'.'.Lam McMahon, J.
F. Leahy, Thomas Casey, rUeorge Kodgers,
Samuel Wilson.

On Claims W. Rainey, Vf. B. Uays, John J.
O'Neill, James A. Page, Conrad Myers.

On Auditing President's Account W. H.
Hughes, Jacob Koerner, Isaac liead, D. Lilue-ha- n,

P.J. liolen.
On Auditing Treasurer's Account 3. R.

Baldwin, E. S. Douglass, Isaac Taylor, John
Sullivan, Hugh Boyle.

On Appeals John 11. Israel, John McMahon,
P. M. Ky;iu, W. C. Bradley, George ii. Kiin-bal- l.

On and Charter II. J. Walls,
William Kcg.-Mi-, frank Patno, Thomas yalsh,
Conrad Hopley, Joseph J. M. 12 by.

On Mileage Charles Heron, P. McKenna,
J. II. Vanola'.ir.c, D. ColToodo, 8. A. Barford.

P. Delahanty was admitted as a delegate from
Union No. lHJ, of Ottawa, Canada.

Various commvuiieations, embodying griev-
ances, complaints, and requests from various
unions and individuals, were read.

A motion was carried to have the minutes of
this meeting printed and distributed to the
various unions.

It was moved by Fatrick Maloney, in view of
the fact that the working? of the Union during
the past year have been a complete failure, that
iron moulders throughout the United States and
Canada be organizeiinto a sworn secret society,
with signs, grips, ete. Laid on the table.

A motion to amend article two, section two,
of the .constitution, providing for the representa-
tion from the local unions, was referred to the
Committee on Constitution.

A motion to reduce the monthly International
tax of 25 cents to "0 cents was laid on the table.

Several motions on constitutional changes
were referred to the appropriate committee.

Patrick J. Hsrrigan moved that the constitu-
tion be bo altered that no boy be allowed to learn
the trade after the age of nineteen years. Re-
ferred.

A motion was nude that a secret session of
this Union be held on next Wednesday after-
noon at 2 P. M. Carried.

v A motion was made to change the hour of the
morning session from U to 'J o'clock. Carried.

A motion was made by Thorn is Walsh that
this convention enter a protest against the im-
portation of Chinese or coolie labor into this
country under the present system.

This was withdrawn for a time to make way
for the following:

Hesolved, That a committee be appointed on
coolie labor. Carried.

Tte former motjoD was then referred to the
Coolie labor Committee.

A motion limiting the amount of work done
by Ihe members of the Union working at piece-
work was referred to the Committee on Constitu-
tion.

A motion was made to allow the local unions
to regulate their own initiation fees. Laid on
the table.

A motion was made by Joha Garrett that
hereafter the President's salary shall be $1200
per annum, and that of the Treasurer tlOO.
Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

William C. Bradley moved that the constitu-
tion be so amended as to abolish all future
strikes of minor unions, and that a system be
adopted for the arbitration of dilliculties. Re-

ferred.
P. F. Fitzpatrick moved that a suitable burial

place and monument be provided for the late
president, William II. Sylvis. Adopted.

A communication was read from the San
Francisco Union, giving a description of the
state of the trade in that region, which is not
very good, and asking that some action be taken
to prevent emigration from the East. Referred.

Adjourned until 2 P. M. in order to give the
committee time to organize.

The following is the committee appointed on
the subject of coolie labor: Wm. C. Bradley,
Thomas Walsh, C. B. Simpkins, John Rourke,
J. Mitchell.

The Society. This well- -

known musical society held an election for
ofllcers on Wednesday evening last, with the
following result:

President T. Fleischnnn.
Reistle.

Treasurer E. Sopp,.8r.
Financial Secretary Washington Stolze.
Recording Secretary P. Tuck.
Corresponding Secretary Lewis Hoppel.
Director Wm. O. Deiirlch.
Sebved Him Right. Ad unsophisticated

chap named Johu Jackson last night fell in
with a cyprian named Kmma Bradbury, alias
O'Baldwin, and accompanied her t- - a bagulo
near Beach and Brown streets, where she re-
lieved him of his gold watch aud chain and $35
in cash. Emma gave the watch aud chain to a
seaman on board of a canal boat, and the money
ehe spent for whisky. Alderman Toland held
her to answer.

The Sabbath Schools connected with the
Trinity Presbyterian Church, at the corner of
Frankford road and Cambria street, held un
anniversary last evening In the main building.
It was a repetition of what took place some two
weeks since, given by general request of those
who were present on that occasion, and was
equally successful.

Drowning Cases. The body of an infant
was found floating In the Delaware at C'hesuut
etreet wharf this morning.

The body of an unknown man was also found
at Spruce street wharf.

Drowning Case. The body found in Spruce
Etreet this morning is supposed to be that of
Andrew Keyuoius, tire in au ou the tug-bo-

America, who fell overboard from a wharf
above Pine street on the 5th Inst.

Sudden Death. Maurice D. Haines, a
builder, aged sixty years, residing at No. 1521
Oreen street, died suddenly this morning at No.
725 Hansom street. Cause, heart disease.

A Reckless Jehu. William McGinnls was
yesterday fined by Aldrman Comly for driving
a team of horses at an immoderate rate of speed
through Main street. Frankford.

S. P. C. A. James Buckley was yesterday
arrested at Fourth and Market streets for work-
ing a horse suffering from a wounded back.
Alderman Jones imposed the usual fine.

Rabid Canink. A dog, Buffering from an
attack of hydrophobia, was yesterday shot at
Eighth street aud Pennsylvania avenue.

THE SPANISH THRONE.
PrecUoly wbe Prlneo Leopold Ie-T- IU Relation,lilplo the Kiuperor Nttueleoo.

It la a singular fact that of all the princes of
Europe outside of France the only ones with
whom the Emperor of the French Is connected
by ties of blood are German, and that those to
whom be Is nearest related are members of the
house of HobeBzollera. And, furthermore, It is
a fact that such family connection is confined to
the Beaubarnais family, the Bonaparte house
Lelrg limited to France.

The young Prince whose candidature for the
Spauish crown has created so much excitement
in Europe, rendering the relations of France and
Pruhbia exceedingly grave, 1?, iu fact, au owu
cousin of Napoleon by his mother's side, llor-t- t

nse and Eugene de Bcauharnais were, it will
be born, in mind, the children of Josephine,
at tr wards Empress of France, by her first hus-
band, Yir-oou- Alexander de Beaubarnais. An
uncle of the Viscount, Count de Beauharnaid.
in. rrie' the f.moas Ciuutess Faony, Ly wlio.u
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iThis nobleman filled the position of Chevalier
of Honor to the Empress Marie Louise, wife of
Ncpeleon I. One of his daughters, Stephanie
Iulse Adrienne, was the adopted child of the
Emperor. On the 18th of April, 1806, she mar-
ried Charles Louis Frederick. Grand Duke of
Baden, by whom she bad two daughters, one of
whom, the Princess Josephine Frederique Louise,
was married on the 21st of Oetober, 1834. to
Prince Charles Antoine Joachim Zephyrln Fre-
deric Mainrad, head of the house lloheuzollcrn-SigmariDge- n.

It is noteworthy that this prince is also In a
measure connected with the Napoleon family by
reason of his mother, the Princess Antoinette
Marie Marat, being a sister of Joachim Murat,
the great cavalry leader, who married Caroline
Bonaparte, and whoso children are now recog-
nized as hereditary princes of the French em-
pire. The mother of the Emperor of the
French, llortcn-- e de Beaubarnais, having been
a blood cousin to Stephanie de Deauharnals, the
grandmother of the new candidate for the
Spanish crown, it follows that Napoleon and
Leopold are cousins also.

Scandal, which did not spare the name of Hor-tens- e,

was not over careful of the fame of Step-
hanie, of whom some not very favorable stories
.are told. She was, however, so comparatively
obscure that but few persons at the present time
are even aware of her having been "the adopted
child of the great Corsican. She lived to a ripe
old age seventy-on- e and died on the 2'Jth of
January, 1800. apropos of Stephanie, her
grandmother, the Countess Fanny, was one of
the most talented and dissolute women of her
day.

She was a poetess and romancer, of remarka-
ble personal beauty, and was natorious in Paris
for her numerous lovers, to the amorous poems
of some of whom she ia said to have signed her
name. Altogether, and truth to tell' the females
of the Beaunharnais family have never borne an
unsullied reputation for morality, although it
must be admitted that several of them have been
distinguished for the possession of a high order
of intellect.

It is curious to notice that of all the princes
created by the first Napoleon this family have
alone made a stir in the world since the fatal
day of Waterloo. Already a grandson of
Stephanie has ascended a throne - the brother of
Prince Leopold, Prince Charles Eitel Frederick
Zephyrin Louis, being the present ruler of
Roumania.

For the purpose of enabling the reader to
perceive at a glance the relationship existing
between the Emperor Napoleon and Prince Leo-
pold, we subjoin the following genealogical
table:

HEAD OF THE FAMILY,
Marquis and Marchioness de

Iiieiu Sons
Marquis Count

de Beauiiarnais. de beauu n.rnais.

Father of Father of

Alexander. First cous-ice- . Claude.

Father of Father of

JIORTENfcE. EeCOjMl COUfcinS. STEJ'HANIE.

Mother of Mother of

Napoleon III. Third cousins. Josephine.
j

Mother of

Napoleon III. 4th cousins. Prince Leopold.
The Princess, as already stated, married the

Prince of Hohenzollern-SiKmaringc- and is the
mother of Prince Leopold. She being a third
eonsin of Napoleon III, her son is consequently
a fourth cousin of the Emperor, as shown
above. Curiously enough, the succession from
the male Beaubarnais ceased with both branches
together, and was continued from the females,
Ilortense and Stephanie.

And here it is also interesting to note that
while Hortense had none but male children,
8tephanio had none but females. That the
French Emperor should object to seeing his
cousin-germa- n on the Spanish throne is un-
doubtedly because the Prince happens to be a
German cousin also, and a Prussian one at that.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
T of solid l&karat fins gold. QUALITY WAS

RANTED. A fall assortment of sizes always on hand.
KARti it BROTH It R, Makers,

825 wfm No. 324 UUKSNUT Street, below roartn.

INSTRUCTION.
IDGEIIILL, MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BE

SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to
September 15, 1S70.

The llonse is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-clas- s

board.
A Tew families cau be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
7 1 Merchantvllle, N. J.

nV. I, A 1J 1 K It II A C 118SC'IKNTltIO, AND COMMER-
CIAL ACADKMY, ASSEMBLY BUlLDINU, No. 108
South TENTH Street. A Primary, Elementary, and
Finishing School. Circulars at Mr. VVarburtou's, No. 430
Cheenut street 5 80 ti

CI1EGARAY INSTITUTE, Nos. 1527 AND
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on

TP SUA Y, September 10. Erenoh is the language oi the
family, and is constantly spoken in the institute.

6 lo fui dm L. 1VUEUVILLY, Principal.

HOTELS.

QOLONNADE HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS..

ENTIRELY HEW AND HANDSOMELY FDR
RISH ED ia now ready for permanent or transient rneett

OFFICE V. 8. ORDNANCE AGENCY,
Houston and gkbenb streets,

(Entrance on Greene.)
P. O. Box lail,

New York Citv, June i3, 1870.
Purine the months of July and August. 1S70. I

shall, by authority of the War Department, receive
sealed bids for the purchase from the V. 8. Ordnance
Department of PI(i LEAD and LEAD BULLETS,
as follows, deliverable at the points herein men-
tioned only:

On SATURDAY, July 23, 1S70.
One hundred tons Lead Bullets, Kraukford Arsenal.
Fifty " " " Watervliet "
One hundred " " " Watertown 1"

On SATURDAY, July 80, ls70.
One hundred tons Lead Bullets, Frankford Arsenal.
Fifty " " " Watervliet "
One hundred " " " Watertown "

On WEDNESDAY, August 3, 1S70.
Two hundred tons Pig Lead, Nuw Yuri Arsenal.
Tifty " ' " St. Louis "

Ou WEENESDAY. Auirust 10. 1870.
One hundred tons Lead Bullets, Frankford Arsenal.
" " " Pig Lead, iiew Yort "

Fifty " " " ht. Louis "
On WEDNESDAY, Ancust 17. 1S70.

One hundred and tifty tons Pig Lead, New York
Arsenal.

Fifty tons Pig Lead, St. Louis ArsenaL
On WEDNESDAY. AiiKUSt 2L 1S70.

One hundred and City tons Pig Lead, New York
AiHcnal.

One hundred tons Lead Bullets, Watertown Arsenal.
Fifty " Pig Lead, at. Louis Arseuai.

On WEDNESDAY, August 31, 1670.
Four hundred toiia Pig Lead, New Vork Arsenal.
Fifty ' " " St. Louis "

Propopala will be opened at 12 o'clock M. on the
days and date herein unecillecJ. all bids to be aucoru
panied by a certilied check or draft ou New York for
live per cent, of the amount oilered for.

Bids must be endorsed for Lead," aad
addrebstd to this oinco.

The Ordnance Department reserves the right to
reject any and all bids not deemed satisfactory, and
iuut at lis option aiu'ept bid for amounts lu excels
of the quantities advertised for sale. Thirty days
will be allowed for the payment and removal of the
Lead.

Further information tan be had on application to
thin cilice.

S. CRISPIN,
Hvf.-'',n:n- ! V S ,

4 b i,t Alujor of

THIRD EDIT10R
THE CURRENCY 8111 IN FULL

Our PJcw Attorney-Genera- l.

The Cloud of War in Europe.

Prussia Calling to Arms.

Destructive Fire in Pitt i burg.

i;ic, Ktc. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

from wdsnijraTOjy.
The Currency Dill as It Passed Doth Hcasrn.
Despatch to the Associated Pre.

Washington, July 8. The Currency bill as
reported by the conference committee and agreed
to by both houses, only awaiting the signature
of the President to become a law, reads as fol-

lows:
Be It enacted, etc.. That fifty-fou- r millions of dol-

lars In notes for circulation may be issued to
national banking associations In addition to the three
hundred millions of dollars authorized by the
twenty-secon- d section of the "Act to provide a
national currency secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof," approved June three, eighteen
hundred and sixty-fou- r; and the amount of notes so
provided shall be furnished to banking
associations organized or to bo organized
in those States and Territories having less
than their proportion under tue apportionment
contemplated by the provisions of tue "Act to
amend au act to provide a national currency secured
by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof," ap-
proved March 3, 18C5, and the bonds deposited with
the Treasurer of the United Btatcs to secure the ad-
ditional circulating notes herein authorized, shall be
of any description of bonds of tue United states
bearing Interest In coin ; but a new apportionment
of the increased circulation herein provided for
Khali be made as soon as practicable based upon
the census of 1870: 1'rovlded, That if applications
for the circulation herein authorized shall not be
made within one year after the passage of this act
by banking associations organized or to be organ-
ized in Siates having less than their proportion it
shall be lawful for the Comptroller of the Currency
to issue such circulation to bauklug associations
applying for the same In other States
or . Territories having less than their
proportion, giving the preference to such as have the
greatest deficiency: A ml provided further, That no
banking association hereaiter organized shall have a
circulation In excess of five hundred thousaud
dollars.

Section 2. And be It further enacted, That at the
end of each month after the passage of this act It
shall be the duty of the Comptroller of the Currency
to report to the Secretary of the Treasury the
amount of circulating notes issued, under the pro-
visions of the preceding sections, to national bank-
ing associations during the previous month;
whereupon the Secretary of the Treasury
sliall redeem and cancel an amount of
the three per centum temporary loan certiilcate.
Issued under the acts of March 2, 1S07, and July 25,
1 68, not less than the amount of circulating notes
so reported, and may, U necessary, in order to pro-
cure the presentation of such temporary loan cer-
tificates for redemption, give notice to the
holders, thereof, by publication or other
wise, that Certain Of said certitlcates
(which shall be designated by number,
date and amount.) shall cease from aud after a day
to be designated in such notice, and that the certifi-
cates so designated shall no longer be available as
any portion of tne lawrui money reserve in pos-
session of aDy national banking association ; and
after the day designated In such notice no Interest
shall be paid on such certificates, and they shall
not, therefore, be counted as a part of the reserve of
any banking assoaiation.

Section 3. And be It further enacted, That upon
the deposit of any United States bonds, bearing In-
terest payable in gold, with the Treasurer or the
United States, in the maimer prescribed in the nine-
teenth and twentieth sections of the national cur
rency act, it shall be lawful for the Comptroller of
the Currency to issue to the association mak-
ing the same, circulating notes of
diiierent denominations not less than Ave
dollars, not exceeding in amount eighty per centum
of the par value of the bonds deposited, which notes
snail near upon tueir lace tne promise oi tne asso-
ciation to which they are issued to pay them, up in
presentation at the office of the association, In gold
coin of the United States, and shall be redeemable
upon such presentation In such com: Provided,
1 hat no banking association organized under this
section shall have a circulation la excess of one mil-
lion Of dollars.

Section 4. And be It further enacted, That every
national banking association formed under the pro
visions of the preceding section or this act snail at
all times keep on hand not less than twenty-liv-e per
centum of its outstanding circulation In gold coin or
the United States, and shad receive at par la the
payment of debts the gold notes of every other such
banking association which at the time of suca pay-
ments shall be redeeming Its circulating notes iu
gold coin of the United states.

Section B. And be H further enacted, That every
association organized for the purpose of Issuing gold
notes as provided In this act shall be subject t j all
the requirmeuts and provisions of the national cur-
rency act, except the first clause of section twenty- -
two, wnicti limits tne circulation oi national bank-
ing associations to three hundred millions of dollars;
the first clause of seciion thirty-tw- o, which, taken
In connection with the preceding section, would re-
quire national banking associations organized
In the city of Sau Franclico to redeem
their circulating notes at par In the city
of New York ; and the last clause of section thirty-tw- o,

which requires every national banking associa-
tion to receive lu payment of debts the notes of
every other national banking association at par:
Provided, That In applying the provisions and re-
quirements of said act to the banking associations
herein previded for, the terms "lawful money" and
"lawful money of the United States" shall be held
and construed to mean gold or silver coin of the
United states.

Section 0. And be It further enacted. That to se-
cure a more equitable distribution of the national
banking currency, there may be Issued circulating
notes to banking associations organized in States
and Territories having less than their proportion as
herein set forth. And the amount of circulation in
this section authorized shall, under the direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury, as It may be re
quired ior tins purpose, be wunirawn, as nerein
provided, from baukluK associations organized
in States having a circulation exceeding that pro.
vlded for by the act entitled "An act to amend an
act entitled 'An act to provide for a national bank-
ing currency secured by pledge of United Staxs
bonds, and to provide for tUo circulation and re-
demption thereof,'" approved March 3, 1S3, but the
amount so withdrawn shall not exceed twenty-liv- e

million dollars. The Comptroller of the Currency
shall, uuder the direction of the Secretary
of the Treasury, make a state
ment showing the amount of cir
cclatlon In each State and Territory, and the amount
to be retired by each bauklug association in accord
ance wun tms section, and shall, when such red is
tribution of circulation Is required, make a reams!
tlou for such amount upon such banks, commencing
with the banks bavlmr a circulation exceeding one
million of dollars in States having an excess of cir-
culation, and withdrawing their circulatlou in excess
of one million of dollars, and then proceeding pro
rata with oilier bunks having a circulation exceed
ing three Hundred thousand dollars In States having
the largest excess of circulation, and reducing the
circulation or such banks in states bavluir the great
ebt proportion in excess, leaving undisturbed the
banks in States having a Btnaller proportion, until
those iu greater excess have been reduced to the
same grade, and continuing thus to make
the reduction provided for by this act until
the full amouut of twenty-fiv- e millions, herein
provided for, shall be withdrawn; and the circula-
tion so withdrawn t hall be distributed among
the States aud Territories having less than their pro
portion, so as to euualize the same. And it shall be
trie duty of the Comptroller of the Currency, under
the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, forth-
with to make a requisition for the amouut thereof
upon the banks above Indicated aa herein pre
scribed. Aud upon failure of suun associations, or
uny of them, to return the amount so re-
quired within one year, it shall be the
duty of the Comptroller of the Currency to so'l at
public auction, having given tweuty days' notice
thereof iu one daily newspaper printed in Washing-
ton and one in New York city, un amouut of bond
deposited by said association, as security for aid
circulation, equal to the circulation to be with
drawn irom saiu association and not returned
In compliance with such requisition: and
the Comptroller of the Currency shall with the
prorpeiip rMtftMO fo manv or ti nu s of sitd

j LtUiMUj; u:aotiauou tut uiey couje into the treasury

ai will equal the amount required and not si re-
turned, and shall pay the balance, if any, to such
bsnking association; provided that no circulation
shall be withdrawn under the provisions of this
section nntll aftpr the fifty-fou- r millions granted la
the first section shall have been taken Dp.

Section T. And bo It further enacted, That after
the i xptration of six months from the passage or
this act any banking association located tn any
State having more than It proportion of circulationmay be removed V) any State having less than Its
proportion of circulation, under such
rules and regulations as the Comptroller
of the currency, with the approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury mav require; provided that the
amount of the issue of ssld banks shall not be

from the amount of new Issue provldud for
In his act.

The Funding Bill.
Despatch tn the Asxotiatcd Vcn.

Wahinoto, Julys. The joint committee
of conference on the Funding bill have had a
long talk, the principal disagreement beinr. the
rate of interest, the House committee insisting
on four per cent., and that of the Senate be-
lieving there could be no negotiations at that
rate. The Senate committee want foreign
agencies and showed a letter from the Secretary
of the Treasury in lavor of them. They also
disagreed as to the gold clause of the bill. The
committee meet again at the call of the chair-
man. Mr. Brooks declined to be a member of
the committee on the ground that the minority
of the lloine ought to be represented, and Mr.
Marshall was according!' appointed in his place.

Akrrman Mnorn In.
Mr. Akerman this morning took the oatb of

oflicc as Attorney-Gener- al before Associate
Justice Wiley, of the District of Columbia Su-
preme Court. He afterwards received a large
number of visitors at his olllce. At 12 o'clock
he attended the Cabinet meeting.

Judge Hoar
left Washington in the 12 40 train for Boston.

The President Interviewed.
Mayor Brush. President of the City Council of

Tierce county, Treasurer Sirrett, and other citi-
zens of of Buffalo, had interviews with the Pre-
sident to-da- y in regard to Presidential appoint-
ments.

The Kiver nod Harbor Appropriation Bill,
Sjircwl Vexpatch to the Evening "leUgraph.
with the Senate amenrments, was taken up by
the House this morning, und the Senate amend-
ments were concurred iu. Among the amend-
ments was one providing that expenditures in
the Tennessee river should all be made below
Chattanooga. Most of the Senate amendments
apply to Southern States.

The Deficiency mil.
The House took up the Deficiency bill to-du- y,

which is the last of the appropriation bills. Mr.
Dawes made a stirring appeal to the House in
favor of ecouomv. He threatened to go before
the country and show that the pretensions of
Congress to economy were all sham. He was
strongly in favor of the Kepublican party, but
be was above party when fidelity to the country
was concerned. '1 his outburst was called forth
by the amendment to increase the salaries of
some eilicers of the House.

The Conference Committee.
James Brooks has resigned from the commit-

tee of conference on the funding bill, aud S. S.
Marshall, of Illinois, Is appointed in his place.
Brooks declined because he saw no prospect of
agreement with the Senate managers.

The New York Collectornhlp.
The President to-da- y informed Senators that

he was anxious to have Mr. Murphy confirmed
at once for Collector of the Port of New York
as a vindication of the assaults which have been
made upon him for making the appointment.
He says he is determined to stand by Mr. Mur-
phy whether the Senate confirms him or not.

Mennte.
"Washington, July 8. on motion or Mr. Mc- -

Crcery, the bill relieving the political disabilities of
Borne seventy-fiv- e Kcutuckiaus was taken up. Vari-
ous objections to the bill were made by Messrs.
iiowara ana .Drake, ana iur. Aiccreery explained
that fifty-tlire- e of the names bad been reported
upon favorably by the Committee on Disabilities.

iUr. coiikiinir. reierrimr to the name of uustavus
"W. Smith, formerly Stieet Commissioner of New

ork city, wnicu appeared in tue tmi, expressed n s
surprise that a man who was educated aud nurtured
at the public cost, and had drawn his sword against
the country which had given it to him, should come
Here so nastily to seek couuoncment ior tits otreuue.

iur. juccreery replied that ucuerai smith had
done less to forward the Rebellion than did General
Longstrect.

wr. cameron recognized a aitrerence between the
cases, lu the fact that when Smith went Sjuta he
naa ooasteu oi ms sacriuce ior tne ileum cause in
abandoning a lucrative olllce. As to Longstreet he
tnougiit ne ougnt never to nave received tue posi-
tion he now nolds; that his appointment was a
wrong to tne men oi tne army and navy; and that
Senators were bound to consult the feelings of the
relatives of the slain of the war on this side of the
line.

The name or Gustavus w. smith and am that of
Basil W. Duke were then stricken from the Dill.

The discussion was continued upon the propriety
of striking out twenty names which had not received
the sanction of the Committee on Disabilities.

The bill relieving the political disabilities of some
6000 persons reported from the committee was
moveu as an amenument, out suosequcntiy witu-draw- n.

Mr. Drako moved to except all who had held
olllce, Federal or State office, la violation of the
fourteenth amendment. Rejected ayes 10, nays 33.

The bill then passed by the requisite two-third- s

vote yeas 44, nays 6.
Mr. Corbet, from tne committee on commerce.

reported tne House b 11 making St. Joseph, Mo., a
port of entry.

Mr. Wilson gave notice mat ne wouia ou oaturuay
move to take up the Army Appropr atlon bill, and
would oiler as an amendment the subJtauce of the
Army bill latd on tue table last night, omitting the
objectionable parts.

The conference committee s report on tne om ior
the relief of certain ofllcers of the army was sub
mitted and concurreu in.

House.
Continued from Second Edition.

On motion of Mr. Washburn (Mass.), the Senate
amendment to the House bill for the relief of tU4
heirs of William Neddy, deceased, was concur-
red in.

Mr. Sargent, from the Committee on Approprla-priation-s,

reported a joint resolution providing tnat
the act of March 3, lbiii), making appropriation for
the completion of the cjurt house and post oitloe
building at Kuox villa, Tenn , shall be held to Include
and revive all prior unexpeuded appropriations for
the same object. Passed.

Mr. Brooks, of New York, having declined to
serve on the conference committee ou the Funding
bill, Mr. Marshall was appointed la his place.

The House then at 12-3- took up the Additional
Deficiency bill, covering Items to the amouut of
fl,733,343.

Mr. Dawes appealed to the House not to allow
new matter to be added to the bill. The prlnolpil
Item in it was fl, ooo.OOO for the census. Some of
the other Items had been overlooked iu ruakiug out
the estimates aud aome had arisen from the creation
of the new Department of J ustlce.

An amendment oilered uy Mr. Randall to pay to
certain cUrks of the House au additional compunc-
tion of tweuty per cent, for the T'mriy-uiut- a Con-
gress, which had beeu ordered by a resolutl u of the
House but not paid, and which they were compelled
to relund, provoked a discussion, la the coursj of
which

Mr. Dawes declared that he would go to the coun-
try ami ttll the country that that party which is re-

sponsible for the expenditures of pub do money ,ha i
refused to hold itself up to the poiut of public eco-
nomy. He had as much Udclity to party as auy liv-

ing man, but he bad more fidelity to the good of the
country. There was something auove party, and
he intemh d that the country should kno ou whom
the responsibility for extravagance rested. If the
lloube made appropriations to Increase the pay of
Its officials, he would withdraw from the com-
mittee of conference, on which, for the list ten
days, he had been trying to impress on tiu Soua.e
that it was Improper aud Inexpedient at this time,
with the heavy burden of taxation restljg ou the
people, to go to raising the couiDCUsatlou of oitluials
of congress. He had a duty to perform aad ho

to perfom it. He did not propose t go tj
the country with auy false pretense that this Con-
gress was economical unless the figures should buar
Elm out.

Mr. Allison suggested that Mr. Dawes should state
that the proposition was iroin the other side.

Mr. Dawes Yes, hut it cannot succeed unless the
majority on this side vote for IU

Mr. Peters called attention to the fact thatth re
was one nn mlier on his side of the House, meauiug
himself, who secouded the motion. He went on to
advocate the proposition as ouiy making provision
for what the bouse had agreed to by a resolutiou of
the Thirtieth Congress, but which resolution the
Treasury odlcials had refused tJ execute.

Mr. Dawes remarked that he was not surprised at
thepeutleman from Malue coming up to the support
of the proposition, because the record would bear
ntnr nnf -i :vl"t' tliS' !'! V. 'Ule-x- i mi fr ui Vfa'.ie

j tad never raltaTt.0 ot lor the highest iuuu aad

the greatest Increase of compensation and salary
ever slnco he had been a member of the Ilonm.

Mr. Peters, breaking tn That is unqualifiedly not
true. It is absolutely not true. I do not stand here
to have such slanderous assertions put on me.

Mr. Dawes I repeat what I said, and until the
gentleman can find on the record a single Instance
where he has failed to come np to the truth of what
I have said, I will not withdraw a word of It. Ia
the last Congress and In this Congress, the
gentleman from Maine has been, in seaon
and out of season, always urging, always voting,
always speaking publicly, and more frequently pri-
vately, around this House urging the largest expen-
ditures; and when the gentleman from Maine
charges that I am stating what Is not true, he shall
have the benefit of this also, that be has been always
in favor of the biggest jobs.

Mr. Peters repeated that what the gentlemen from
Massachusetts had said of him was not true, and
that he (Mr. Dawes) ought to know It. He had more
frequently voted against than for raising salaries,
but the gentleman himself had voted for giving
larger compensation to the female employes in the
various departments, and he defied that gentleman
to show any such vote in his (Peters') record.

He had voted this morning against paving liono
to a contestant for a seat, while the gentleman ha 1

voted for it. If the gentleman had got as much per-
ception and sense in that as in other matters, he
should be ashamed to say to the House that he
Peters) had given wrongful votes. Ho denied the

foul aspersion.
Mr. Randall criticised Dawes, and said that his

course In regard to economy had been that of a man
rowing one way and looking another.

He was sorry to hear him threaten to resign, but
even if he did the House would run on notwith-
standing the gentleman stood here and played the
part of a clown.

Sudden fall of the Speaker's hammer.
I withdraw that expression. (Laughter.)
Mr. Dawes asked pardon of the House if he had

used any unparliamentary language, and intimated
that he would also apologize to the gentleman from
Maine If his demeanor had been such as to de-
serve if.

FROM EUROPE.
The HpnnlNh Nltuntlon.

Paris, July 8. No answer as yet has been re-

ceived from Prussia sinco the declarations of
the Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in the Corps
Lcglblatif a few days ago. On the morning of
that day, however, a despatch was received
from Prussia to the effect that that government
knew nothing of the caudidature of Prince

for the throne of Spaia. A report,
which seems to be well founded, is in circula-
tion here that the Prussian Minister of War has
ordered all the general officers of the Prussian
army to rejoin their corps without delay.

FROM THE WES1.
Ohio 81 ate Tench ero' Convention.

Colvmhus, July 8.' In the convention of the
State Teachers' Ascociatiou yesterday, there
was an interesting discussion on the best
method of conducting couuty examlnatioas of
teachers. Resolutions were adopted in favor
of a law for the appointment of a county
superintendent of echools. The teachers had a
reception last night at the Deaf und Dumb
Asylum. The ass Delation will meet next year
at Sandiuky.

Ohio norne Fntr.
Cincinnati, July 8. The Hore Fair at Duv-to- n

was largely attenJed yesterday. Lodcr's
"Lew Sayres took the first premium for trot-
ting by horses that had never beaten 3 30.
Briggs' "Pea Green" took the second premium
for horses that had never beaten 2 45. Tue
first premium was awarded to Kingcaid's biy
"Jim," and the Eecond premium to Hard's
"Dash."

FROM JYEWtEJVGL.lND.
The Coming Agricultural Pair nt Manchester.

Manciiestek, July 8. The officers of the
New England ad New Hampshire Agricultural
Societies are here perfecting arrangements for a
great fair to be held in this city during the first
week of September next. Among other im-
portant matters decided upon is the establish-
ment of a stock exchange to bo held every day
during the fair, where the owners of cattle and
horses will be afforded an opportunity of selling
and buying stock. The fair promises to be the
most successful ever held in the Eastern States,
the united strength of the New England aud
New Hampshire societies being devoted to the
enterprise.

FROM TUESm TE.
OH Woikaat PlttNbnrs Hiirned.

Pittsbuko, July 8. The Commercial O l
Works of Kirkpatrick A Lyons were burned
yesterday afteruoon. The fire caught fr.nu
sparks from a passing locomotive. Eight hun-
dred barrels of reflued oil ready for shipment
were consumed, together with the principal
part of the machinery. The loss is about

20,000, partially insured.

FROM THE SO UTH.
The Henderson Land Mcheine.

Louisville,' July 8. The drawing of Hen-
derson's land scheme took place last uigbt in
Weisger Hall, under the superintendence of
some of our first citizens. There was an im-

mense crowd In attendance. Ticket No. 83,030
drew the first prize.

Baltimore Prodoco mar toot.
Baltimobi, July 8. Cotton dull and nominally

19;c. Fleur quiet and steady with light sales to
local trade; extras, 66-- superfine, 55-73- .

wneat uncnangeu ; new reu, jivivrou ior ua upto
choice; do. white, H'oOOWOf lor good to choice, no
sales ; Pennsylvania nominal at f 1 40 ; small sales of
good Western at 11 '30. Corn steady ami receipts
light, with small sales; white at flue; aud yeliow a:

Oats dull at 00C4c. Mess Pora quie',
at jao-7."- i 31. Bacon active and advancing ; shoul-
ders, 14;c; rib sides, 17V17tfc. ; clear rii, 17X3
17?.,c. Lard quiet at l(17c. Whisky flat at Vis

II.

TnE Coal Trade. The following Is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during the week ending
Thursday, July 7, lblO:

Ton. O rt.
From St. Clair a.sss jj
From Port Carbon 8.4v oj
From Pottsvllle Kit iJ
From Schuylkill Haven 14 his U
From Pine Grove 1,114 os
From Port Cliuton ,7il i4
From Harrisburgand Dauph'n 4,ii) o

From Alleutown and Alburtis 1,3 1 '

Anthracite Coal for week 10

Bituminous Coal from HarriHburg aud
Dauphin for week 7,753 07

Total for week paying freight 4),wi 17

Coal fur Compauy's use )?J 1 ,

Total all kinds for week. .... 41.515 II
Previously this year l,5is,s;i ui

Total l,r7o,4I 11
ToThuisday, July 8, lbd'J 1 Ij4,.-u- us

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SAL;
Reported by De Haven A Bro., N. 4) s. Tiir 1 ;ret

BET WHEN BOArtDi
14000 LehR In.. Is. 93 .12u0sh Road R...ls. B1 V,

Iiooo City 6s, New.loiMi aoo do 6'-J-

jflOOO AmerOold....ll2',' 800 do..ls.tii. 81',
fsoo do in 100 do....s.".v!. 51

100 CA Am 6s, 69. 94 V 100 do b.io.
$10o0 Leh gold L.... 8)4 800 do. Is 211. r.!'--,

78 ah PennaR.Js. 67;, 100 do . 51-8-

800 sh Cata Pf.ls.s6. 8sj 100 (IO.H5WIl.tl. 51 V
1C0 do SSk 400 do ...Is. Li's,

100 do SCO. 3b w 200 do.. 5fcin. 51

100 do 2d. Si'. M0 do. swu.ii.
loo do 4d. 8s;. 100 sh Leli N St.ua)
100 Sh Ph A Vi R.1'61) 29' ,

SKCONU BOARD.
114000 OCA ARK bs 100 sh Ph A E R.b5. 2

lota. 82 I B0 to . .5wr. a
isoo Citv ea.N..ls.ioiw! loo do. ....i)'!').

1 10110 do 101 Hi 100 do biio. ;

40U0 Pa R con bdi. lOJsh Reui K...S5. 61J4
reg. .. 97)tfj 100 do b5.

J000 d0...cp.t)5. 90 lro . do. 'A , t

1 1000 C it Am 68,89. 94 ; 100 iU
'2Gsh Sett Mav If.. 17', loo shOC A H I:. 47

loOBhBfch Nav 84 U 1 do IT
JjOO di.. IS.I1OO. 85 J K0 do r .'
100 do 84v 18 sh Leh V . . . ' i

4 do 34,'; 8 do . .d ui:i . '7
80 sh Cmq A Am Rill 100 sh Penua K . ..
25 sh A 1MU.85 'II

iii:i.(fV aJJttivnal litatht jm fifth pll.
Kbmiton. On the Tth lustaut, at Moivu.tutv.'le

JJ. .1 , WM lVIH KrUPTItP.
4ue bouce ui w0 . I .. --1.

FOURTH EDITION
THE McGARRftHAM UND CUIM.

Tho Taylor Farm Squatters.

They are Dispersed by Force..

Mr. Fish and the Cabinet;.

linncroft ami the Prussian Mission.

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc., lite.

FROM WASniJSOTO.y.
Jfnrv Order.

Despatch to the A ssociated Preits.
Washington, July 8. Lieutenant Jamas II..

Dayton has been detached from the Mi.intono-nia- h
and ordered to the Plymouth.

Army Order.
Tho fpecial order assigning Captain Henry

CluytoH, 17th Infantry, to duty at tho War
Department, will be continued in force until
October 1, 1870.

The iMcGnrrnhan Clnlin.
The House Committee on the Judiciary to-

day took aetion on tho McGarrahan claim. The
chairman, Judge Bingham, and Messrs. Cook,
Eldride, aud Davis (JVew York) favored the
claim; Messrs. Butler, Kerr, Peters, Lou h ridge,
Kellopjr, and Mercur opposed it. On the ques-
tion whether the committee should recommend
legislation to prevent the New Idria Company
from obtaining a patent to the samo tract of
laiul claimed by McUarraban, the committee
were equally divided. It is understood that
Judge Biuuliam will make a minority report.

Air. FImIi nnd the 1 nlilnet.
With regafd to the reported withdrawal of

Secretary Fish from the Cabinet, it is now
stated en tho authority of a Senator who con-
versed with tho President this morning upon the
subject, that some lime ago ho signified to the
President his desire to retire to private life, but
ho bad rot yet tendered his resignation. The
President remarked that he would not be stir- - v
prised any day to receive a letter from Mr.
Fish withdrawing from the Cabinet. When he
docs resign he will not accept any oflio, bat
will return to his home in New York.

Mr. Bancroft.
It is understood that Mr. Bancroft, Minister

to Prussia, is to be recalled ns soon as tho Presi-
dent selects to proper person to succeed him.
Grant regards Bancroft ns a sort of leiraey of
the latt administration, and thinks he has no
particular claims on the Republican parly. Be-

sides, he is getting too old to properly fill the
place he now holds. There Is a rumor that Gov-
ernor Morgan, of New York, will be offered the
miesion to Eiir;land, and that the successor to
Mr. Fioh will tie selected from some other State
than New York.

FR OM THE SO UTH.
The Taylor Farm ?4i natters .

Norfolk, July 8. Sheriff Mahew and deputy
sheriff titcvens to-da- y eomnlcted the removal of
the seven hundred negro squatters who have
since 1803 occupied the Taylor farm, nine
miles from Norfolk. The negroes were well
armed, but offered no forcible resistance to the
execution of the writ of ejectment. The larger
part of these squatters have been settled on
General Butler's laud near Hampton.

The Norfolk and Soutli Western Railroad.
A large aud spirited mass meeting of citizens

was held last night at City Hall to conslddr the
proposal of a city subscription of a million dol-
lars to to the Norfolk and Great Western Rail-
road, Ex-May- DeCordy in the chair. The
meting was addressed by Colonel E. C. Llnd-se- y,

Judge Asa Biggs, Joseph T. Wilson and
Dr. Bayne. The meeting strougly endorsed the
proposed subscription aud believed the time had
come Mhen iutelilgeut and will directed enter-
prise must take the place of the traditional wait-
ing for greatness to bo forced upon us. The
route of the Norfolk and Great Western Rail-
road extends from Norfolk via. Danville, Vir-gibi- n,

to Bristol, on the Virginia and Teauessee
Railroad.

Trim Politics.
Galveston, July 2. Large public meeting

held in different portions of Texas unanimously
favor adpoimiug C. B. Sobin as Judge of the
Eastern District of Texas.

FROM 3 HE WES T.

Fire In Wr. I.onla.
Et. Louis, July 8. The freight warehouse of

the it. Louis and Vandalia and Illinois Central
Railroads, iu Second street, between Spruce and
Myrtle, containing a large quantity of hemp
whisky, flour, hides, etc , was burned at 2
o'clock this morning. The insurance is not
ascertained. The fire was caused by aa incen-
diary.

The lumber yard of Hartman & Graham,
corner of Monroe and Main streets, was damaged
by fire to the amount of ?S000 last nisrht. In-
sured for 47500 in the Germanla, of New York,
and Cleveland Fire and City Fire, of Hartford.

Mike JHcCoole
publishes a challenge to Tom Allen to fight him,
lie stakes to be the belts owned by each, the
w inner to take the excursion money.

FROM JVAW YORK.
Mulclde of a Theatrical Manager.

New Yokk, July 8. James W. Llngird.
former theatre manage, disappeared some days
since, leaving a note to his friends that they
would never see him again, and yesterdav hia
body was found in the river and was Identified
to-ua-

FROM JiUliOPE.
The Hpanl.h situation.

Pai.!, July 8. The Memorial Liplomatiqw
?av a French ciroular has been Issued defining
the tituation.

The Latest Quotation.
London, July 8 Evculug Consols for money

9j and for account 92(uf. Five-twenti- tlrmer
and l.Mi'Js, K05, : of 1S65, jtojf, aad of 1852,
K" v. ; Tin-fortie- s, Railways firmer and higher;
Kite, 16'4 ; liiiiiOis Central, 113' ; Atlantic andUreat
Weoteni, 8'x.

LivkKi om., July Corton closed qitet
Bud '.jioli.uiK-d- . S ilus t 10.00J bales, nu ludiug
-- 010 lor spcru!utitn nud export. No 'i Wheat H8. Id.
Corn . lieef lirni. Cheese quie Bacon
qu; t iit'l st(-ad-

Lovm.n, J a)v Sugar to arrive Drm.

Obituary.
Le'vistgn, Me., July 8 Wlil am Kilbourne,

one ol tue lo;rt physicians in Androscoggia
, uied to-da- y of apoplexy.

CENT.'S FURNISHINQ QOOD3.

piN EEKESri, IMPROVED SHOULD EK-SE- AM

1 T T 1--J i t IN HIIIIfcT S,
MADE BY B. EAYRE,

O IN JL."V, .
13 wfm4m8p

C . 1V1'II Ml., below Arch.
TM POUT ANT TO PERsONS GOING TO EU- -
X tit P '.' .. iorti iH.-- by the Sluts lJuparunan', of
lu ljniTi-- Statu Iiovmi umoiil tire the only one reca-nictlu- o

v hy iIih MnilMerg and Consul 01 tti United
8.dtf. aad ij lie flUiue.l iu I eoty fnnr taotint, on aa
application luiiiit) in iwiauu or l.jleturlo iha tlinoUil

iT Bor.ni. R. S. I.K AUC'K 1 OO., --Vi li6 Cituuu
ESVKVi'H t?'irt, PhilKdeiph'ji.

WE"GIVE BPECUL ATTENTION TO THE
Uieiutiiit of ottiowl account of the officer of taa

late Arm, dua procure vuitiuiuitua of duu uideoteiinesa.
. i d cullrcl rri.re ol p.y, eto. Ketereubt u buudra l
f pioiuiutei.t Iur iaform;iiii a call auon or write

I 4ul, 0. lit B. 01tVlU


